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"A GROWING N'EWSPAPER ON A G.ROWING CAMPUS"
VOL. XXXIV,

TU ESDAY, SE'PTEMBER19, 1961

RHODE' ISLAND COLLEGE

NO. 1

1

COLLEGE H~EADGREETS ~ROSH
AT - PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
On Sunday, Sept. 10, 1961, at 2
p.m., the president's re(!eption for
the incoming freshmen was held
at Roberts Hall. The freshmen and
their parents were addressed by
Dean Dorothy R. Mierzwa, Dean
Charles B. Willard, and President
William C. Gaige.
Dean Mierzwa stressed the importance of the role of the freshman advisor. She said, "He is the
person you will want to get to
know well. He has all the available
data on you that we have been able
to gather."

President

Gaige greets students and parents.

Through this data, in consultation with your advisor, you can
assess your potentialities, the expectations of you in keeping with
your assets, and your limitations
so that you might be better able
to plan your academic program,
your study schedule, and other obligations in light of your objectives
and future plans."

Dean Willard e mp h a s i z e d
scholarly activities stating that the
student is in college chiefly to
learn, even through the extracurnounced after the contest that the ricular activities are attractive and
days would be Saturday and Sun- valuable.
day, September 16 and 17. FollowHe urged the new students to
cokes and assume the responsibility for "masing the entertainment,
cookies were served and a com- tering assignments, for seeking the
munity sing was conducted by guidance of your professors in inBernie "Mitch" Singleton.
tellectual problems, for reading
On Friday, September 15, from good books including an occasional
8 p.m. tQ midnight, a square dance, optional title on your assigned
co-ordinated by Bette Ann Tub- reading lists, for folowing to a
man and Charlie 'Miles was held in solution the extra problem sugthe Student Center. Admission was gested in a lecture, for attending
half price for freshmen wearing ing the enrichment programs and
beanies. The called was Mr. Mc- exhibits.
Tammany.
Concerning what should be· exA fas•hion show was held Sunday, pected of a student after four
Sept. 17, from 2 to 4 p.m. at years at the college, Dean Willard
Roberts Hall. Mary McWey and said, "If you graduate from Rhode·
Ron DiOrio were in charge of the Island College four years from
show in which the junior models now, you will be a well-prepared
competent
wore outfits suitable for campus teacher professionally
attire.
and sought after by the schools of
Bernie Singleton was a moder- the state. This we guarantee.
ator for the men's part of the
We expect, however, and your
fashion show which was sponsored parents and the citizens of the
by Briggs, Ltd., and Ann Watters state expect that you will also be a
was commentator for the women's well-educated man or woman, one
part sponsored by the Outlet Co. marked by a passion for the truth
Follow,ing the show, a reception and possessed of mastery of the
for the freshmen and their guests, techniques of searching for it ... "
co-ordinated by Carol Anderson
President Gaige spoke of the
and Charlie Moffitt, was held in the
role of the parents in helping their
Student Center.
,son or daughter adjust to college
Carol Martino, Ray Rabidoux, life. He stated, "One of the best
and Tom Santopietro, who are in ways to help is to let your freshcharge of all the activities for haz- men work out their own problems,
( Continued on Page Four)

HAZING ON FOR FROSH
A full schedule of activities has
been planned for the freshmen
under the direction of juniors Ann
Masterson and Lou Lepore. In
order to acquaint the new students
with each other and the upperhave
juniors
the
classmen,
from social
everything
planned
hours to a relay race.
On Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1961, a
reception was held in the main
lounge and cafeteria from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Juniors, Ginny Mahoney
and Janet Rashed, organized the
activity.
The freshmen were assembled
at 3:30 p.m. and were divided into
twelve groups according to the
month in which they were born.
These groups in turn, if they included more than twenty-five people, were divided in half.
Each group was given a l:)ag containing assorted items (such as umbrellas, old shoes, empty bottles,
and earmuffs) to be used in prefifteen
After
a skit.
senting
minutes of preparation, the skits
were judged by twelve juniors on
the basis of comedy and imagination.
There were two winning presentations, one entitled, "Cinderella,"
The
and the other "Ci~onella."
pe'ople participating in both skits
were entitled to two full days free
of hazing. Ginny Mahoney an-

and this means letting th_em alone
unless thef ask for help.
It means being interested in the
reports and stories they bring home
from college, but not prying and
nagging to know what they apparently do not care to report to
you . . . It means enjoying them
when they are home and making
their efforts to study as convenient
as possible.
It means underst.anding that it is
part of college life, and tlheir decision to make, when they tell you
that they are going to stay on
campus through evening to study,
to attend a meeting, or to particiNow this
pate in an activity ...
does not mean that you should not
seek to discuss college problems
with your freshman on an adult
basis.
Above all, it does not mean that
you will not expect your son or
daughter to observe the reasonable
standards for conduct and participation which you have in your
home."
In regard to the success of the
freslhman's college career, Presi-

d(;)nt Gaige stated, "Growing to be
a successful, well educated adult
requires experience - the opportunity to strike out for oneself.
Students, I think it safe to say most
students, have to make some mistakes and to learn from those mistakes.
If they are to become truly
adult, they must learn to think
clearly and to act in consequence
of their judgments. In learning to
think clearly they do some unclear
thinking and some unfortunate acting. In the last analysis, what is
important is that they honestly do
the best they can in developing
knowledge and commitments about
the good and the true.
If their best is not as good as
we wish it were, we must not criticize or drive. the student on. If we
do, he may either become an unhappy failure, or become dishonest
and seek success through bluffing
or cheating. This last kind of success is personally degrading, and
in any number, destructive of· our
society."

_I

P,akista•n Ne,xt Corps Stop
The first of two Peace projects
for Pakistan entered the training
stage, August 21, at the headquarters of The Experiment in International Living in Putney, Vermont.
East PakistanThe project-in

in InternaThe Experiment
tional Living will conduct the
eight-~eek training pr?gram for
the Peace Corps candidates and
will also administer the program
overseas.

After the training program at
called for 30 specialized men and
women in .the fields of irrigation, Putney concludes on October 14th,
candidates
Peace Corps
farm production, town planning, those
medicine, sanitation, engineering, selected for service in East Pakiscarpentry, bricklaying, youth work, tan will receive a brief home leave.
They _will then depart for the
university teaching, library admin· t·10n.
· t ra t·.10n, an d· commun1ca
host country as a group.
1s
The project developed as a result of conversations in early May
between President Ayub Khan of
Pakistan and Sargent Shriver, Director of the Peace Corps.

In Pakistan, each Volunteer will,
spend approximately three weeks
liv~g with a Pakistani family and
will also receive additional instruction jn the Bengali language
The East Pakistan project was at the Pakistan Academy for Vilthe ninth to be scheduled by the lage Development in Camilla.
Peace Corps. The previously anthe Volunteers
In December,
nounced host countries were Tan- will move on to their assignments,
ganyika, Colombia, the Philippines, for which they will be split up
Chile, Ghana, the West Indies Fed- among five communities:
Dacca,
(St. Lucia), India, and Camilla, Mirpur, Rajshahi,
eration
and
Nigeria.
Thakurgaon.

DormVisited

Hazing off to a· "clean" start.

and gradMale underclassmen
uates of R. I. c., retur~ing from a
night of festivities, apparently decided to make an unannounced
visit to Thorpe Dormitory in a
Volkswagon at 1 .a.m. on' the morning of 'September 14. ·
The decjsion to visit the dormitory was blocked by a high wire
fence. In order to determine the
extent of the fence, the Volkswagon and its occupants began to
drive around it. This venture
failed when the road ended abruptly, leaving the Volkswagon parked
securely against the fence.
Help was sought, and three more
cars of celebrators arrived on the
scene. An attempt was made to
dislodge the Volkswagon but to no
avail.
At approximately 1:30 a.m. the
group departed, and all that remained of the midnight visit was .
a bent fence and a stranded Volkswagon.

Stranded V. W. gets helping hands
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EDITORIJ\L

N~tice to All

Faculty Appointments

.

Made

The following appointments to nois from which she holds a M.A.
the faculty of Rhode Island Col- degree.
reAnn O'Brien, curriculum
lege have been announced by Dr.
R. Gaige, President of the sources center librarian, formerly
William
The Editorial Board takes this opportunity to w'ish the entire stuassistant manager of the book
college:
dent body a successful and rewarding academic year.
classes
and
Doris M. Anderson, Assistant store. She is a graduate of Regis
clubs•
AH
In keeping with its past policy, the Anchor will strive to print all
Dean of Students, formerly of College.
news on and off campus which is of genuine interest to the students.
J. O'Regan, assistant
Patrick
Boston University. She is a graduthe
use
to
wish
who
'ate of Lake Erie College, with a professor of mathematics, formerly
The Anchor ~will speak out on all issues popular or otherwise,
of the University of Illinois. He
which it feels warrant discussion.
Anchor as a means of M.Ed., from Boston University.
'.Byron Buckeridge, assistant pro- is a graduate of Maryknoli College
The Anchqr will strive honestly to meet the demands of a growing
of Philosophy of Education, with M.A. degrees from Fordham
campus.
communicating to the fessor
of
formerly of the University, of Tul- University and the University
sa. He received both his A.B. and Illinois.
hisdo
of
Young Park, instructor
student body, can
M.A. degrees from TeX'as Christian
tory, formerly of Fullerton Junior
University.
College. He received both his A.B.
by leaving the
Mrs. Elizabeth Carey, instructor and M.A. from the University of
SO
In 1960, Rhode Island College · admitted 405 freshmen to bring
She
School.
Barnard
Henry
the
at
the College enrollment to 76 over its physical capacity. Originally
California.
necessary information is a graduate of the University of Southern
the school's physical plant had been designed to handle a max'imum
Raymond L. Picozzi, 'assistant
Island.
Rhole
of 1,000 students. The result was congestion and overcrowding.
professor of education, formerly
(typed) in the bookJ. R:ichard Castellucci, instructor of Boston University. He is a gradThis year the number of freshmen admitted has risen to 510, to
a
Colis
The
He
session.
Italian.
and
regular
in
of French
swell the student body to 1,326 students
uate of Providence College with a.
sto·re.
graduate of Brown University with M.A. and Ph.D. from Boston Unilege has exceeded the bounds of iits own habitation by approximately
and
Middlebury
from
over~rowding
degree
'M.A.
a
increased
be
doubt
no
will
one-third. The result
versity.
College.
congestion.
Margaret Schmidt, assistant to
With the exception of the addition of 27 faculty members, the
Norman H. Cooke, assistant pro- the librarian.
She is a graduate
College is in no way physically equipped to handle such a .tudent
fessor of social studies, formerly of Mt. St. Mary College. ·
of Centr'al Washington State Colbody.
T. Stevent Tegu, instructor of
1·
I
had
lege. He is a graduate of the Uni- foreign languages, formerly an in-'
In an interview, President Gaige explained how the situation
come about. He pointed out that normally 60% of those applicants
versity of Delaware with a mas- terpreter
for the United States
found acceptable by the College chose to attend. This year 66% of
ter's degree from the University of Air Force in Spain. He is a graduEditor:
point
to
on
those accepted, accepted the College. The president went
Minnesota.
ate of -the University of Madrid,
.
out that we have a very strong faculty to cope with the increasing
Dr. Sarah E. Curwood, associate with a M.A. degree from Middlethe
JANUS,
the
of
behalf
On
problem
the
but
agreement,
full
in
is
Anchor
the
this
With
numbers.
College yearbook, I wish to ex. pro~essor of sociology,_ formerly of . bury College.
of pure physical 'facility still causes consternation.
Mrs. Karla Thomas half-time inAntioch College. She 1s a graduate
It is the duty, continued President Gaige, of a state universii."tiYor tend a welcome to the Freshmen
back _to th~ upper. of Cornell Univers~ty, V.:ith a M.Ed. structor in psychol~gy, formerly
college to educate the gre;J.test number of capabre persons for which and a we!lcom~
, ~lassmen. It_ 1s our mte_nt10n dur- from Boston U1:1verS1ty and a of the University of California.
it has resources.
She is a graduate of Stanford Uni~ommg ~cadem 1 c year to Ph.D. from Radchfre College.
Again, the Anchor agrees in spirit with this objective. But could m,g 'fillethi8
versity and has completed course
half-time
DeVault,
the
.
Spencger
Dr.
yeaT'book
s
ye~r
make
resources?
it be that we have exceeded the extent of our own
0rd er to. st rmu- instructor in pschology. He is a work for her doctorate at the Unind
t
In 1962 the freshmen class is expected to number 550 an in- beS yet, a • m 1.
th
t
of versity of California.
of the University
m the graduate
a:S great~rh tntereS
crease of 1mly 40 students. To compensate for this increase, however, lJaANUte
e
announce
Dr. Bartholomew D. Wall, pro, we wis· oFor
1t d
·11 b
d lib
b 'ldi
·
each new Michigan with a Ph.D. from Michifollowing policy.
.
e comp e e ·
rary WI
a new science U1 ng ~
fessor of guidance, formerly of the
University.
State
gan
stua
by
obtained
The p~oblem of keepmg the ne_xt freshman cla~s _to the ~es~red advertisement
of Wayne
Thomas G. Divine, assistant pro- Board of Education
number will be met, said the president, by establishing adm1s~1?ns dent he or she will receive a fessor of English Education, for- County, Michigan. He is a graduexample,
for
l0%,
of
com~:l'ission
policies,
Such
550.
above
policies which will insur~ that we will 1;1ot?o
merly of Boston University. He is ate of Wayne State University with
on a full page advertisement
1~ wo~d seem, should nave been set m time to prevent t~e present
graduate of Boston University, M.S.D. degrees from the same ina
student
the
$75.00
costs
which
.
_
situation.
with a M.A. degree from the same stitution.
The Anchor does not begrudge any person the education he seeks will receive $ 7 50
Dr. Philip M. Whitman, profesinstitution.
· ·
nor is it resentful of the present freshman class. But the problems
and Chairman
For further information concernassis- sor of mathematics
Dr. Dzintars Freimanis,
of inadequate facil'ities, overloading of faculty and administration,
Mathematics Department,
ing the commission, or just join- tant professor
of modern lan- of the
and increased complexity in student government must be met.
formerly of John Hopkins UniverTo meet this challenge will require the utmost co-operation of ing the yearbook staff - we do guages, formerly of Columbfa Uni- sity. He is a graduate of Havert'lle Busi- versity. He is a graduate of Philneed volunteers-contact
administration, faculty, upperclassmen, and freshmen alike.
ford College, with a M.A. and
The immediate problems must be met quickly and adequately. ness Manager of the Yearbook, lips University with a M.A. from· Ph ..D. from Harvard Univwsity.
,
1961,
20,
September
'B-24,
CraigjLee
detersolutions
their
and
forseen
Ph.b.
be
a
must
and
College
problems
range
Middlebury
long
The
of
Joyce H. Raffa, instructor
.
from 3-5 o'clock.
·
mined.
from Columbia University.
She has a
physical education.
Ron Gaudreau '63
Clarence E. Gerrish, assistant B.S. from Radford College and
Only the successful solution of these problems will determine
Business Manager professor of industrial arts, forthat Rhode Island ,College's goals of education have not been sacria M.S. from the University of Tenmerly of Derby High School, Der£iced to the god of expansion. Nonetheless, our bed is made, and,
nessee.
by, Conn. He is a graduate of
if there is room, we must lie in it.
Eastern Michigan University with
a 11\LS.degree from· the University
of Michigan.
On Friday and Saturday, SepSelby Graton, assistant librariThe dass of 1'965 received its
tember 22 and 23, class and or- an, forn,ierly of Harrington Colganizational leaders will partici- lege. He is a graduate of Gordin'. induction into Rhode Island ColThe following films, selected by mins., color.
Nov. 15, 1961-How Green Was pate in the semester's first lead- Seminary with a M.S. degree from lege at the opening Convocation
of representatives
a committee
on Sept. 14, 1.961, in Roberts' hall.
ership workshpp which will be Simmons College.
from the faculty and student body, My Valley, 112 mins.
iM'iss Eliza'beth Gunning, instruc- Dr. Fred J. Donovan issued the inDec. 6, 1961-Ox How ,Incident, held off-campus at the Pascoag
Will be presented by Rhode Island
Center.
tor in English. :She is a graduate duction following an invocation by
College in conjunction with its en- 90 mins.
00
co-ordinated
HeH,
of
workshop,
the
1962---------Gate
At
10,
Jan.
of Pembroke College with a M.A. Rabbi Jerome Gurland of Temple
these
Through
program.
richment
Beth-El, Providence.
by Dean Dorothy R. Mierzwa, the degree from Brown University.
motion pictures, subjects of cul- mins., color.
Following the invocation, PresFeb. 7, 1962--The Day the Earth students will discuss _.l,tudent probGloria Lucchesi Hanson, instructur,al and educati-011al virlue will be
lems and future events to be held tor in biology, formerly of Brown ident William Gaige addressed the
brought to the screen. Each film Stood Sit.ill, 92 mins.
Feb. 21, 1962-,!Citizen Kane, 119 on campus this year. It is hoped Univers:i'ty. She· hold A.B. and assemblage.
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in RobWelcoming the upper classmen,
,
that the workshops will help to M.A. degrees from Brown Univererts Hall. A schedule of day per- mins.
he expressed the hope that they
March 7, 1962--Volpone, 95 mjns. insure close co-operation between sity.
formances wili be announced at a
March 21, 1962--Don Quixote; the student leaders and other stuRaymond W. Houghton, associ- had expanded their views and
later date.
·
108 min:s.
dents, and between the student ate professor of secondary educa- their expectations of life.
Schedule of Films
He th.en cautioned stu.pents to
AprH 4, 1962--The Living Des- leaders and the faculty and admin- tion, formerly of the Warwick
of Emile
Sept. 20, 1961-Life
ert, 75 mins., col·or.
istration.
school system. He holds his A.B. seek more than practical reasons
Zola, 123 mins.
April 18, W62-,In the Year of
of . Wrath,
Oct. 4, 1961-Grapes
and M.A. degrees from Brown Uni- for attending college, " ... the developing of your ability to think,
Our Lord, 80 mins., color.
versity.
115 mins.
May 2, 1962-----'Hamle't,159 mins.
the WaterOct. 18, 1961-On
Judith Bryant Kenower, assis- of your capoacity for understandthe Beloved
May 16, 1962----->Cry
She is a ing, and of your competence in
front, 108 mins.
tant to the librarian.
These, acmaking judgments."
Nov. 1, 1961~School Dl\YS, 72 Country, 105 mins.
gradu.ate of Pembroke College.
Mrs. Ellen C. Korn, instructor in cording to Dr. Gaige, ·should take
biology, formerly of the Universi- precedence in ·the motivation of
This year's hazing co-chairmen ty of Rhode Island. She is a gradu- student careers.
of great ideas
and Louis ate of Adelphi College and holds
''Memorization
are Ann Masterson
Lepore.
a M.S. degree from Indiana Uni- does not necessarily imply an unAh-lines announced the coach section is filled they are
American
derstanding of these ideas," said
Ann, besides being a junior versity.
a new half-fare plan for students then ,assigned first class seats at
of the
Mrs. Jo!n MacIntyre, half-time Dr. Gaige. "Many good ideas ·are
no extra cost. If there is no room counselor, is a member
between the ages of 12 and 22.
She is a planted by the college, but it is up
you must stand by ,for the next Newman Club and the Assembly instructor in English.
Students will now be allowed flight.
Committee. Louie, vice president graduate of the University of Illi- to the students to cultivate the
growth of these ideas to maturity.
to fly anywhere in continental
of the Junior Class, belongs to
This can be accomplished by, perUnited States for half of the first
No jet or other surc~arges are the Ski Club and Assembly Comfecting the skills of thinking,
class fare.
added to the regular fare on any mittee.
writing, and speaking."
"The Ju.µior Class," said Ann,
!Students may now use this new, American Airlines flight, except
Turning to general observations,
economical way 'to visit home on the governments 10% travel tax. "has tremendous spirit. Through
The Colorado Daily News re- the president pressed the idea that
hazing, the juniors hope to instill
the holidays, to attend football
American airlines has instituted
ports that there are five major ma'n has a dualistic view of himgames and other sport functions, this half plan fare for four basic this same spirit in the freshmen. Shakespeare Festivals in this coun- self. According to Dr. Gaige, peoHaziJ:\g will also be the means
and to visit other Colleges and reasons.
through which the freshmen will try and one in ,Canada. The old- ple have two basic points of view
. Universities.
Oregon Shakes- and reactions to these are both '
air travel and become acquainted with each other est festival is the
encour,age
To
1.
are
No advance reservations
peare 'Festival in Ashland, Oregon, "fatalistic." He observed that early
upperclassmen.
the
with
student edu·cation- and
brdaden
to
your
pack
simply
You
' necessary.
youngest is the Colorado man, in his ignorance, and modal and recreational opportuni- Through these acquaintances, the and the
Festival held on the ern. man With his tremendous
bag, make reservations on a stand
Shakespeare
enjoy
to
able
be
will
freshmen
ties.
campus of the state college.
by basis, no more than three
knowledge, concur in the common
campus life."
'
Last year, the !Colorado festival belief in fatalism.
2. To acquaint ,youth with the
hours before your scheduled flight
d
h
"a
as
hazing
explains
Louie
advantages of air travel.
time.
He concluded that ". . . man
friendly means for freshmen to a an ,amazing success, playing
to 12,000 people. 'It features not has overcome all of the enemies
This you do by picking up your
3. To build a nucleus or pas- 'become acquainted
with other only the plays but also a film r~sti- of mankind except himself. . . .
sengers for future airlines freshmen and upperclassmen.
ticket at the airport, ticket office,
It is unique iri that 'it relies Americans must face their probval.
1
growth.
or travel agency, on airline flights
upon professionals for its act- lems. and seek solutions for them
not
by
mean
be
to
trying
.not
W~•~e
with coach and £irst class seats.
4. To fill airline seats today hum1liatm? the frosh,. but ra~her, ing co_mpany, but upon outstanding . . . Even if. we should fail there
actors is dignity and greatness i~ strivwhich other wise would go we ar~ trymg to establish a friend- . collegiate Sheakespearean
Holders of half-fare tickets are
and directors.
empty.
assigned to the coach section. If
ly sor.iety on campus."
ing."

An~h,or Stat,es Policy
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Clubs & Classes

·Enrollm1entExceeds Limit

In The' Ma 1

FreshmenInducted·

R. I. C. Film- Schedule
1

Hazing Helps
Frosh Adjust

Half-Fare

,Plan Announced

H ere 'N There
1

3

"Why are college books so heavy?"

Dejected by thoughts of no lunch-no

room in the "caf."

. . . but some made it.

"How do you play the Cheer Song?"

Cinderella rides again .

At least there are SOME places to sit now,
'
but what happens when it snows?

·WELCOME FRESHMEN

Freshmen

Batteries

try out library. ·

of tests awaits freshmep.

Freshmen and parents tour campus.

A crowd at convocation.
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FRESHMEN REACTION
To the freshmen, college life is, one right after another; you can which they have shown will convery new, very exciting, and very I study in bet:,v•een, and I !ike that." tinue."
It
Gene McKenna: "Freedom!!
Ardell Briggs: "The kids are so
busy. The first week is filled with
speeches •and testing, beianies and friendly and nice. It's easier to is so informal ·that I feel I can
relax and study better."
rrame cards, coffee, coke, and much get to know them."
John Smith: "In high school I
Claudia •Oobleigh: "I liked meetsocializing.
the recep- formed many values and opinions
During the first week of coliege, ing the instructorsso at
nice, ancf not and now I'm changing them~ The
were
the freshmen are introduced to an tion. They
them to opportunity to discuss problems
expected
I
g•oats'
'old
the
life,
of
way
new
almost completely
'with faculty members is a new exfar removed from t'he life they had be."
Dennis Driscoll: "The kids are a perience which I find stimulating."
asked if
in high scho·ol. ~en
tJhey had found any differences, a lot more friendly and I am having
few freshmen, chosen at random, a lot better time than I had in high
school."
'(Continued)
had this to say:
Dick Barter: "The first day I was
atmosCharlie Anderson: "The
feel
I
now
really confused but
phere of the whole school, and es- right
at home. If you ask for ing week, organized the relay races
pecially of the upperclassmen, is
help, the upperclassmen are very which were held yesterday from 4
very friendly."
to 6 p.m. on the soccer field. A
cooperative."
Everett Randall: "I feel more re"How can a four-legged race, a Siamese race,
John Westnedge:
l1cred and at ease here than in man keep his mind on his studies a life saver race, and an egg race
high school. Everyone is more with all these girls around!"
were some of the attractions. The
winners were absolved from carrycongenial, and it is easier to get
adthe
'<All
Masterson:
James
arong with peop-le you never met ministrators and instructors seem ing juniors' books for one full day.
before."
to be very interested in you per- · Today, from 4 to. 5 p.m., there
Linda DeLancey: "One of the big sonally and I hope this interest will be a scavenger hunt starting
differences is in the schedules.
from Whipple Gym. The prizes for
Here, you do not have classes,
the winning group will be free
·
tickets to Saturday's off-campus
--------------party.
p
Tomorrow, September I 20, is
'The Rhode Island College soccer "Clean-up Day." All day the freshteam will officially open its 15 men will be expected to "beautify"
Masterson
Ann
campus.
Sunday was "move-in"day at the game season tomorrow, September the
Mary Tucker Thorpe dormitory. 20, when they journey to Massa- cautions, "Wate1h out! The juniors
The freshmen girls reported to the Ch(1fetts to play New Bedford Tech- might just be littering the grounds
dorm at 10:30 A.M. and aB upper- nical Institute. Th,e game is sched- on purpose." W. R.A. Game 'I;ime is
classmen reported after 1:00 P.M. ule-d to start at 3 p.m. New Bed- scheduled for the afternoon/ ,
On Sunday evening, there was ford has turned out excellent
On Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.,
an inform•al get-together in the teams in the past, and this year there will be a pep rally near the
main lounge, during which the should be no exception.
gym for the alumni soccer game
entertained
assistants
residents'
Saturday, Septemb'er 23, The An- on Sunday. Friday, Sept. 22, from
Mrs.
evening
same
the g'irls. That
chormen will play the University noon to 3 p.m. is " '63 Beanie
welcomed of Rhode Island in a home game Tim().'' This is the day the juniors
Greene, housemother,
the girls.
slated to begin at 11 a.m. U.R.I. tremble, for it is the only chance
The first days in the dorm have has done well in intercollegiate for the freshmen to take revenge
of
bit
little
a
"just
with
filled
been
soccer since the sport attained and haze their sister class.
There was unpack- varsity sfatus two ye•ars ago; part
confusion."
Also on Friday, from 8 p.m. to
ing to be done, and the job of of the credit being due to the fact midnight, there will be an offThere was that the team has had the services
getting ·acquainted.
party at the Edgewood
the thrill of killing hornets and of foreign students experienced at campus
Yacht Club; admission will be 75
hanging up shower curtains. There the game.
Andrea Egan and Art
cents.
was the Waiting in line for the use
The Rhode Island College squad
of this acof the ironing board and the wait- is not without its seasoned play- Campbell are in charge
ing for the hot water to come on ers, having 10 seniors returning as tivity.
Sunday, Sept. 24, is the day of
again.
well as many veteran players from
Where there is a group of girls, the other two classes. Coach Bodga reckoning~ From 1 to 2:30 p.m.
there is always a lot of talking has not definitely picked a start- in the auditorium, juniors will conand it's no different at the dorm, ing team as yet, but will wait to· vict scores of freshmen for inwhere the "g'a'bfests" run until 2:30 see how the men do in these first fractions of the various hazing regA.M. in some sections.
few games. Co-captains George ulations. Danny Pires and Meg Murkangaroo
Smoking is permitted in t'he Fleming, Tony Mancini and Don phy will co-ordinate the
you nave an ashtray! Hickey will definitely see action court.
dorm-if
course in these early contests, as will . This event will be followed by a
There is an interesting
being given at the dorm. Tom goalie Gino Riccio. With some 20 picnic at which both classes may
Pezzullo, '6'4, the "housebrother," men to fill the remaining spots, officially forget about hazing and
being hazed.
is teaching the girls how to use the competition should be keen.
public address system so that the
girls may contact anyone wl:o receives a phone call.
How do the "dormies" foel about
their new life?
Sue Guillotte, '63--"Greatest experience in my life since Camp
Quannacut."
Carolyn M:.irti1~ '63--"I like it,
but I'd like it c\·en better with a•
I
coke machine."
Roni Langlois, '64--"l';'s great 1
fun at night but I don't see it at
I
all in the morning."
6 1andy Goren, '65--"The life is
great!"
Francine Connolly, '65-"I love!
it! Yea dorm!"
Carol Binda, '65--"Fantabulous!"
Carol W olfum, '65--"Tt was ne
ver like this at home!"
Pat Malafronte, '63--"It's con
I
venient."
or
Whether it's "convenient"
"Fantabulous," dorm life on the
Rhode Island College campus has
begun.

Hazing

Stone benches -

gift of '61. ·

Clas,sof '61 Gives Ben,ches
Near the walk running between
the library and Alger Hall there
are two concrete benches which
have been attracting the attention
of the students on campus, espe-

cially the freshmen. These benches were a gift of the class of June,
1961. On the recommendation of
the dormitory architect, the class
made their choice of a gift.
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R. I. C. So,cc,eSchedu
Sept. 20 (Wed.)-New Bedfordaway 3:30.
of
Sept. 23 (Sat.)-University
11:00.
Rhode Island-home
Sept. 27 (Wed.)-Barringtonaway 3:30.
Sept. 30 (Sat.)-Durfee-away
1:30.
Oct. 4 (Wed.)-Keene-home
3:30.
(Sat.)-Willim'"'nticOct. 7
away 11:00.
Oct. 9 (Mon.)-Castleton-home
2:00.

Oct.
away
Oct.
10:00.
Oct.
home
Oct.
2:00.
Oct.
3:15.
Oct.
3:00.
Oct.
home

12 (Thurs.)-Fitchburg2:00.
(S.at.)--Salem-away
14
(Wed.)-Fitchburg18
3:3,0.
21 (Sat.)-Gorham-home
23 . (Mon.)--Salem-home

27

(Fri.)-Keene-away

31 (Tues.)-Willimantic3:00.

Whit,main
HeadsMathDe,pt.
has an- Dr. Whitman specialized in OperaThe administration
nounced the ap'pointment of Dr. tions Analysis.
At the College, Dr. Whitman
Philip M. Whitman as Chairman of
will be teaching .Math III, Calcu. d art nt
th e ma th ema t ics
lus I, and also an extension course
ep me ·
Dr. Whitman is a graduate of in Modern Algebra.
Haverford Oollege, where he ma-I As head of the mathematics dej~red in astronomy. He complete~ partment, Dr. Whitm~n had this
h1s graduate work at Harvard Um- to say concerning changes in the
versity, where he received his A.M. department:
a11d his Ph.D. in mathematics. Dr
"Because . of the new curricula
Whitman's interest in mathematics there will necess'arily be changes
stems from his father, Edwin A. and accommodations
to make.
Whitman, who taught mathematics Many changes are taking place in
at Carnegie Institute for 30 years. the teaching .of mathematics in
F1or the past 13 years, Dr. Whit- hig'h school and in college ( e. g.,
man has been at. the Applied the College's televised Freshmen
Physics Laboratory of J·ohns Hop- math course) and we hope , to inkins University, Silver Springs, vestigate which of these we should
Md. At Johns Hopkins, which incorporate into our own teaching
operates under contract with the and in the training of prospective
U. S. Naval Bureau of Weapons, teachers."
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Julia Oliver, freshman unpacks at dorm.
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